Wath Academy
Our Ref: SLI/BHA
30 April 2021
Dear Parent/Carer
Year 11 Visit to Alton Towers – Thursday 27 May 2021
As part of our intent to give Year 11 students an enjoyable end to their school year and create more positive school
memories after they have taken their final assessments, we are planning to visit Alton Towers on Thursday 27 May 2021.
We will be travelling by coach, leaving school promptly at 8.00 am and arriving back at approximately 6.00 pm. Students
will be allocated to a specific coach and will be travelling with school staff and students. Students will be made aware of the
coach they will be travelling on prior to the visit taking place.
The cost of the visit is £15. This includes transport and entrance to the park.
If you would like your child to take part in this visit, please make payment online using the ParentPay facility. The payment
deadline date is Friday 14 May 2021. If you have any difficulties accessing your ParentPay account, or need a reminder of
your User ID and password, please contact the finance office, on 01709 760222 opt 2.
We will also require a consent form returned for every student wishing to take part in the visit. This can be found by
visiting https://forms.office.com/r/0PWp6vR2z9 or alternatively using the QR code below.

Please note that payment and giving consent does not automatically guarantee acceptance on the visit. This is dependent
on student behaviour, attendance and motivation throughout Year 11. A full refund will be given to students who are not
allowed to attend.
All students will be responsible for their own food and drink on the day. Hopefully, the sun will be shining so all students
are asked to bring sun cream and be responsible for its application. Students must also dress suitably for the day’s activities.
To make sure students are safe and act accordingly on the visit, students will be required to check in with staff at times to
be arranged on the day. Staff on the visit will also be available on a school mobile phone for students to contact if needed.
Alton Towers will have their own Coronavirus procedures in place. Please check the Alton Towers website if you wish to
read these before our visit. School staff will also be making sure that our students follow all guidelines set out by Alton
Towers. Students will be told about the guidelines prior to leaving the coach on the day of the visit.
If you have any further questions about this visit, please do not hesitate to contact either of us at school.
Yours sincerely
Mr M Taylor
Y11 Academic Year Leader

Mr S Lines
Y11 Pastoral Year Leader
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